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April 8, 2014 

Local 

 The local equities market ended at a year-to-date high as the index rally's momentum continued into the 
beginning of the week. Financial stocks led the charge, rising nearly two percent. The PSEi started the week on 
a positive note, gaining 53.20 points, or +0.81%, to close at 6,614.40. Almost all indices were up, led by 
financials (+1.98%), holding firms (+0.59%), and industrials (+0.57%) while mining and oil (-0.39%) and property 
(-0.04%) ended the trading day in negative territory. Market breadth was positive with 87 advances outnumbering 
77 declines, while 53 issues were unchanged. Total value turnover amounted to Php6.95 billion. Foreign 
investors were net buyers at Php0.56 billion.  

 Megaworld Corp. said that its capital spending for its township project in Cebu, the Mactan Newtown project, 
would reach Php30 billion in the next 5-7 years.  Megaworld Cebu Properties President Noli D. Hernandez said 
that the project would allow residents, workers, retail partners and customers to enjoy and take advantage of the 
beach-themed lifestyle. Moreover, the company is expected to build five hotels in the township which include two 
beachfront hotels overlooking the Hilutungan Channel. 

 According to the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas (BSP),  the country’s gross international reserves (GIR) registered 
at US$79.8 billion as of end-March, lower than US$80.54 billion recorded in February and the US$83.95 billion 
posted in the same period last year. The central bank stated that the decline was mainly due to outflows arising 
from payments by the National Government of its maturing foreign exchange obligations, foreign exchange 
operations of the BSP and revaluation adjustments of the BSP’s gold holdings and foreign-currency denominated 
reserves. Moreover, BSP’s foreign investments comprised the lion’s share of the GIR at US$69.16 billion 
followed by gold which contributed US$594.9 million. 

 The Bureau of the Treasury (BTr) sold Php20 billion worth of Treasury Bills during an auction concluded 
yesterday. Php8 billion worth of 91-day bills were awarded at an average yield of 1.440%, Php6 billion worth of 
181-day bills were awarded at an average yield of 1.696%, and Php6 billion worth of 364-day bills were awarded 
at an average yield of 1.972%. The government received tenders totaling Php28.95 billion. 

 The Philippine peso strengthened against the greenback as market players reacted to the somewhat downbeat 
US nonfarm payrolls data released last Friday. The local currency gained 10 centavos to end the day at 44.840. 

 

US and Europe 

 US equities ended the day much lower as investors continued to consolidate the significant run-up to all-time 
highs last week. The Dow Jones Industrial Average index retreated 166.84 points to 16,245.87 and the S&P500 
index surrendered 20.05 points to 1,845.04. 

 According to the Conference Board, its employment trends index for the month of March rose to 117.52 from 
February’s upwardly revised 117.01. On an annual basis, the index rose 5.1%. Gad Levanon, director of 
macroeconomic research at the board, stated that the increase in the index signaled job growth in the coming 
months. The biggest positives were jobless claims and industrial production. 

 Last February, total consumer credit in the US climbed by 6.4% year-on-year, up US$16.489 billion, higher than 
the market estimate of US$14.0 billion, to US$3.129 trillion. Outstanding revolving credit, which includes credit-
card debt, dropped US$2.42 billion on a monthly basis, down 3.4% month-on-month. Total outstanding 
consumer credit likewise rose 5.6% year-on-year. 

 US Treasury prices continued to climb as investors’ concerns that the Federal Reserve may hike interest rates 
earlier than anticipated eased. The 10-year benchmark yield fell by 2.5 basis points to 2.70%. 

 European capped nine consecutive days of gains, mirroring losses in Wall Street and amid renewed tensions in 
Ukraine. The FTSEurofirst300 index sank 16.88 points, or -1.25%, to 1,335.90. 

 Industrial output in Germany rose by 0.4% month-on-month in February, faster than the market estimate of 
+0.2%. The improvement follows the unexpectedly strong manufacturing orders in the same month. 

 The euro managed to recover after representatives from the European Central Bank suggested that the 
Quantitative Easing discussed last week is still a far off option at the moment. The shared currency added 0.42 
cents to EUR/USD1.3742. 
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Asia Pacific 

 After the release of a tepid employment report in the US, investors shifted their focus on the sell-off in technology 
stocks in the US last Friday. High-flying technology stocks around the world were battered as investors 
questioned fast-rising valuations. Japan's Nikkei Stock Average (-1.69%), New Zealand's NZX-50 (-0.94%), and 
Singapore's Straits Times Index (-0.60%) were among the worst hit. The MSCI All Country Asia Pacific Index 
sank 0.71 points, or -0.51%, to 138.56. The Chinese stock market was closed for the Qing Ming festival. 
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Key Indicators  

EQUITIES BENCHMARK INDICES 07-Apr-14 DoD change WoW change MoM change Ytd change 

Philippine Stock Exchange Index 6,614.40 0.81% 2.89% 2.05% 12.30% 

MSCI World USD Index 1,659.29 -1.01% -0.87% -1.30% 0.31% 

MSCI All Country Asia Pacific ex-Japan Total Returns 385.15 -0.10% 1.02% 1.67% 2.72% 

MSCI Europe USD Index 1,784.04 -0.87% -0.11% -0.28% 1.59% 

FTSEurofirst 300 Index 1,335.90 -1.25% 0.18% 0.69% 1.64% 

Dow Jones Industrial Average Index 16,245.87 -1.02% -1.29% -1.26% -1.41% 

Standard & Poor’s 500 Index 1,845.04 -1.08% -1.46% -1.76% 0.20% 

YIELDS AND PRICES 07-Apr-14 DoD change WoW change MoM change Ytd change 

91-Day Philippine Treasury Bill Yield (PDST-F) 1.6117 -0.02% -0.08% 0.51% 1.12% 

1-Year Philippine Treasury Bill Yield (PDST-F) 2.3021 0.03% -0.01% 0.24% 1.37% 

ROP2021 (Price) 105.072 0.42  (0.01) 0.51  1.45  

ROP2034 (Price) 124.338 0.55  0.01  0.98  4.78  

3-Month US Treasury Yield 0.0203 0.00% -0.01% -0.03% -0.04% 

2-year US Treasury Yield 0.3948 -0.02% -0.02% 0.03% 0.01% 

10-year  US Treasury Yield 2.6998 -0.02% -0.02% -0.09% -0.30% 

30-year US Treasury Yield 3.5574 -0.03% -0.00% -0.16% -0.38% 

3-Month German Treasury Bill Yield 0.054 -0.00% 0.01% -0.04% -0.01% 

Brent Crude Oil Spot ($/bbl) 109.36 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 

Dubai Crude Oil Spot ($/bbl) 102.58 -0.72% -1.96% -1.65% -5.62% 

1-month Nymex oil futures ($/bbl) 100.44 -0.69% -1.12% -2.09% 0.12% 

Gold Spot ($/oz)  1,297.35 -0.48% 1.04% -3.18% 6.92% 

USD/PHP (PDEX close)  44.840 (0.10) 0.03  0.46  0.45  

Source:  Bloomberg      
 
 
 

Asian Equity Markets 
 

Asia Pacific Markets 
Last Trade as of April 04, 2014 

Country Index Value DoD Change % Change 

Asia Pacific MSCI AC Asia Pacific Index 138.56  - 0.71 - 0.51 

Australia S&P/ASX 200 Index 5,413.73  - 9.10 - 0.17 

China Shanghai SE Comp Index 2,058.83   0.00  0.00 

Hong Kong Hang Seng Index 22,377.15  - 132.93 - 0.59 

India SENSEX 22,343.45  - 16.05 - 0.07 

Indonesia Jakarta Composite Index 4,921.04  + 63.09 + 1.30 

Japan Nikkei 225 14,808.85  - 254.92 - 1.69 

Malaysia KLCI 1,862.90  + 6.29 + 0.34 

New Zealand NZX 50 Index 5,075.84  - 48.06 - 0.94 

Singapore Straits Times Index 3,193.59  - 19.13 - 0.60 

South Korea KOSPI 1,989.70  + 1.61 + 0.08 

Taiwan TWSE 8,876.44  - 12.10 - 0.14 

Thailand SET Index 1,392.01   0.00  0.00 

 
 
 

Local Bond Market 
 

Peso Interest Rates (PDEX PDST-R2) 

 07-Apr-14 04-Apr-14  Difference   07-Apr-14 04-Apr-14  Difference 

1 month 1.6250 1.4500 + 0.175  4 year 3.2500 3.1390 + 0.111 

3 month 1.5000 1.4750 + 0.025  5 year 3.6250 3.5000 + 0.125 

6 month 2.0750 1.5273 + 0.548  7 year 3.6250 3.5950 + 0.030 

1 year 2.2500 2.0500 + 0.200  10 year 4.1500 4.1500  0.000 

2 year 2.5500 2.2078 + 0.342  20 year 4.9854 5.1000 - 0.115 

3 year 3.1000 3.0000 + 0.100  25 year 5.3952 5.3047 + 0.090 
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Upcoming Economic Releases  
 

Date Philippines Period 
Covered 

 Date US Period 
Covered 

4/10/2014 Philippines External Trade Exports 
YoY 

Feb 
 

4/9/2014 Mortgage Bankers Association US Mortgage 
Market Indx Weekly % Change SA Old Meth 

Apr 4 

4/10/2014 Philippines External Trade Exports Feb 
 

4/9/2014 Merchant Wholesalers Inventories Total Monthly 
% Change 

Feb 

4/15/2014 Philippines Overseas Filipino 
Workers Remittances YoY 

Feb 
 

4/10/2014 US Initial Jobless Claims SA Apr 5 

4/15/2014 Philippines Overseas Filipino 
Workers Remittances 

Feb 
 

4/10/2014 US Import Price Index by End Use All MoM NSA Mar 

   
 

4/11/2014 University of Michigan Survey of Consumer 
Confidence Sentiment 

Apr P 

   
 

4/14/2014 Adjusted Retail & Food Services Sales SA Total 
Monthly % Change 

Mar 

    4/15/2014 US CPI Urban Consumers MoM SA Mar 

   
 

4/15/2014 US Empire State Manufacturing Survey General 
Business Conditions SA 

Apr 

   
 

4/16/2014 US New Privately Owned Housing Units Started 
by Structure Total SAAR 

Mar 

    4/16/2014 US Industrial Production MoM 2007=100 SA Mar 

 
Sources: BPI, Business World, PDI, Phil Star, Manila Bulletin, Reuters, Briefing, Bloomberg, CNN, Dow Jones 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


